
Address :C- 162, Sarita Vihar
 
Email : holiday@skysafar.com
 
Contact :9654100202

Package Code:SK180755 Price:  6,699(Price per person)

Kerala 03 Nights 04 Days - 3 Nights / 4 Days

Cities Covered: >> Cochin >> Munar >> Munar >> Alleppey

Package Highlights:
.
Munnar  the  green  Paradise  of  Kerala  with  unending  expands  of  Tea  plantations,  spice
plantations and a variety of flora and fauna.

Itinerary:
.
Day 1: Cochin:
.
DAY 1: COCHIN TO MUNNAR
.
.
On arrival at Cochin airport you will be meet & assist with all formalities and drive
down  to  Munnar  the  green  Paradise  of  Kerala  with  unending  expands  of  Tea
plantations, spice plantations and a variety of flora and fauna.
 
En route visit of Cheyappara and Valara Waterfalls. After visit continue drive to
Munnar. Upon arrival, check in to your resort and rest of day will be at individual
leisure activities / explore Munnar town and nearby places.
 
Overnight stay at resort.
.
Day 2: Munar:
.
DAY 2: MUNNAR SIGHTSEEING
.
.
Morning after breakfast commence sightseeing tour by visiting Mattupetty Dam a
beautiful spot for viewing the picturesque Munnar, Kundala Lake- a natural lake with
recreational  facilities like boating (extra charges)  and having excellent  view of
Western Ghats as well as the forest surrounded with. Also visit Eco point and tea
plantations. After noon you can have visit to Eravikulam National park (closed from



February to March) where the endangering Nilgiri Tahr is conserved. After visit,
return back to your resort or visit local market area for some shopping.
 
Overnight stay at resort. (Breakfast)
.
Day 3: Munar:
.
DAY 3: MUNNAR TO ALLEPPEY
.
.
Early morning after breakfast commence drive to Alleppey. Upon arrival, board the
houseboat for an overnight stay to enjoy lush green surroundings, nature, life of
local villagers and backwaters which is Kerala famous for.
 
Welcome drink, Lunch, Evening Tea/Coffee with snacks, dinner and breakfast will be
served on board. Enjoy your evening on the sun decked sand and shore.
 
Overnight stay at House Boat will  be a unique experience. (Breakfast, Lunch,
Evening tea/coffee with snacks & Dinner)
.
Day 4: Alleppey:
.
DAY 4: ALLEPPEY TO COCHIN
.
.
Early morning breakfast on board at houseboat. After breakfast, de board from
houseboat followed by drive to Cochin. Cochin being one of captivating giant with
Chinese fishing nets, 450-year-old synagogue, ancient mosques, Portuguese- and
Dutch-era  houses  and  the  crumbling  remains  of  the  British  Raj.  It's  also  an
important centre for Keralan arts like Kathakali and Kalarippayatu. Upon arrival in
Cochin have visit to fort Kochi area visiting Dutch Palace & Museum, Mattancherry,
Jewish Synagogue, Santa Cruz Basilica and Chinese Fishing Nets. After visit, you will
be transferred to Cochin airport for flight to back home as your wonderful holiday
comes to halt so fly back home with some sweet memories of your trip.
.

Inclusions :
 

Welcome Drink and Continental Breakfast at all Hotels & Resorts
  Above mentioned exclusive star category accommodation on twin sharing basis.
  Houseboat exclusively with all meals which includes welcome drink snacks tea

lunch dinner breakfast mineral water etc.
   The  car  at  complete  disposal  of  the  passenger  exclusively  throughout  the

package for all transfers and sightseeing.
  Transportation as mentioned with an English/Hindi speaking friendly driver cum

guide throughout your trip.
  Driver bata toll parking expenses night halt charges fuel and all applicable taxes

included in the cost.

Exclusions :
.

 Any entrance fees at monuments.
  Any tips, gratuity and expenses of personal nature.



  Any airfare.
  GST 5% extra.
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